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"Malaysia is
well known for
its population
diversity and
globalised society.
It is a platform
that liberally
connects the east
and the west,
including religions
and cultures."
Professor
Abdul Rahman
Othman,Deputy
Dean(Academic
Affairs),Institute
a/Postgraduate
Studies,USM
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ECONOMICS playsa prime prag-
maticrolewhen it comesto con-
sideringgraduatestudiesinAsia.
With theEurozonecrisisaffectingnot
only the ability of many European
governmentsto keeptheireconomies
afloat,butalsothe purchasingpower
of itsindividualcitizens,it isnosurprise
thatstudentswhowishto pursuetheir
studiesinEuropeorotherhigh-income
nationswillfindthemselvesinafinan-
cialquandary.
An articleinMeld Magazine,a non-
profitoutfit thatcatersto internatio-
nal students in Melbourne,Australia
pointsoutthestruggleof someEuro-
peanstudentswho havebeenhit by
the Eurozonecrisis.The devaluation
of currencyhitsthoseon scholarships
especiallyhard, impinging on their
day-to-day expenses.Nevertheless,
while the valueof the Euro and the
US dollar in the after effects of the
subprimemortgagecrisisstruggleto
find purchase,the costof tuition and
living expenseshaveyet to cometo
a similardecrease,makingthe outfit
an increasinglyunattractiveoptionto
students.
This particularlyaffects the Asi-
an market,where in previoustimes
familieswouldusethesteppingstone
of overseaseducationto ensurethat
theirchildrenwould beableto starta
newlifeinadevelopednationthrough
firstgettinganeducationatawestern
university,and subsequentlyfinding
employmentandachievingcitizenship
there.Unfortunatelytheemployment
marketsof theUSandUK,while reco-
vering,hasbecomean unpredictable
placefor immigrantprofessionals,and
asyetcan hardlysustainthe number
of graduatestheythemselvesproduce.
Meanwhile,thedemandforspecialists
andprofessionalsareonlyburgeoning
inAsia,alongwith theincreasinginte-
restin previouslywestern-dominated
markets.
Tuitionfeesareanotheraspectthat
Asia isableto bestmostotheroptions
available.As an example,a master's
degreefromtheUniver-
sity of Edinburghbusi-
ness school can easily
tally to RM79,232 for
internationa~students,
not inclusive of living
costthatcouldeasilygo
overRM3,000amonth.
Their local students
don't fare muchbetter,
with their tuition fees
costingonly RM17,000
less, with the same
amount of livingcosts.
On the other hand, a
master's degree from
the NationalUniversity
of Singapore,a ranking
universityin the Times
HigherEducation lists,
costs international
students RM44,587,
and studyin~an MBA
at Thailand s private'
Assumption University
that hasits own on-campusmallwill
costaboutRM40,865,andcomeswith
a lowercostof living.
Thequalityof educationofferedby
Asian universitieshasalso increased
significantlycomparedto evenadeca-
de ago,asthe region becomesmore
developedand recognisesthe impor-
tanceof educatingcitizensandcrea-
tingspecialisationsandnichesthrough
academicresearch.Institutionslikethe
Universityof Tokyo,the Hong Kong
Universityof ScienceandTechnology,
and the KoreaAdvancedInstituteof
Scienceand Technology have been
makingwavesas regionaleducation
competenciesincreaseoverall.While
detractorsmaysaythatmostregional
highereducationinstitutesaregoing
nowherefast intermsof researchand
developmentattributes,
it is bestto keepin mind
that Asia as a whole is
still developing,and is
catchinguptothedeve-
lopedworldataprodigi-
ous rate.
MALAYSIA CARVES HER
. NICHE: This develop-
ment gold rush is one
of the reasonswhy the
Malaysiangovernment
has taken such a keen
interest in cultivating
higher education on
our homeground.One
oftheNationalKeyEco-
nomic Areas (NKEAs)
identifiedfor Malaysia's
Economic Transfor-
mation Programme is
education,as it is seen
to havepotentialas an
engine that drives the
country's desire to lift itself out of
the middle-incomecategoryandinto
the high-incomebracket.Grantsand
other forms of financial incentives
from both the governmentand cor-
poratesectorarehelpingto speedup
the establishmentof Malaysia'sown
academicresearchanddevelopment
niche.
While support is being given to
existinginstitutions,the environment
in Malaysiahasalso encouragedthe
creationof manynewprivateuniver-
sitiesaswellaswelcomedthepresence
of foreign branchcampuseson local
soil. Currently there are over 600
educationalinstitutions in Malaysia,
a numberthat includespublicuniver-
sities,privateuniversities,university
collegesandcolleges,foreign branch
campuses,polytechnicsandcommuni-
tycolleges.Theministryhasalsomade
aneffortto affectsomeformof unifor-
mitywith the internationalacademic
arenabyschedulingthe semestersto
coincidewith thoseof the internatio-
nalsystem.
"Malaysianhighereducationinsti-
tutionsofferawidevarietyof postgra-
duatecoursesat competitivetuition
fees:' saysProfessorAbdul Rahman
Othman,the DeputyDean(Academic
Affairs),Instituteof PostgraduateStu-
dies,USM, touching on the fact that
Malaysiais a practicalchoicein terms
of economics,qualityandpotentialfor
development."Malaysianacademics
whosupervisepostgraduatestudents
are graduatesof internationallyand
locallyrenowneduniversities,andare
well-versedinresearchandpublication.
Theinstitutionscomplementheiraca-
demicswith modernandup-to-date
laboratories,informationtechnology
and communicationsystems,librari-
es,studyand recreationalspacesand
facilities. Most institutionsalsooffer
affordablehousingon campus:'
At the sametime, Malaysiais also
carvingherownacademicniches.One
of themainpointsof academicfocusis
IslamicStudies,especiallytopicscon-
cerningIslamicfinance.As Malaysiais
gunningfor the positionof foremost
global Islamicfinance hub,the crea-
tion of the MalaysiaIslamicFinancial
Centreto aid this ideathrough com-
merceandbusinesspractices,andthe
InternationalCentrefor Educationin
IslamicFinancethat awardsgraduate
degrees in financial specialisations
shouldcomeasanencouragingmove.
In terms of new content, Universi-
ti Putra Malaysia'sGraduateSchool
of Business'sphilosophy of human
governanceis also makingwavesas
an alternativeto the long heldprinci-
plesof humanresources,offeringan
ethicaland spiritual.alternativethat
maychangethe faceof the business
world aswe know it.
Anotheraspectthat makesMalay-
sia an attractive location to pursue
graduatestudiesis its uniquesituati-
on asa culturalhub,food heavenand
a centre from which other cultures
and .countriesare easily accessible.
"Malaysiaiswell known for its popu-
lationdiversityandglobalisedsociety:'
commentsProfessorAbdul Rahman.
"It isa platformthat liberally'connects
the eastandthewest,includingreligi-
onsandcultures.
However,thekeyareainpostgradu-
ateeducationthat setsus apartfrom
other countries in SoutheastAsia is
western style postgraduatecourses
and programmesoffered in English,
taught or supervised by academics
that aretrainedinternationallyor are
familiar with internationalexpecta-
tionsataffordableprices."
ThecaseforAsia,andespeciallyfor
Malaysia,asthenewwellspringofedu-
cationisstillevolving,butifthecurrent
enthusiasticapproachbeingpracticed
bythoseinvolvedisanythingto go by,
thereissureto bea lot moredevelop-
menton this front. We canonly wait
andseewhatthe futureholds.
